Top 10 Opportunities to Serve
First Quarter 2019

#1 - Communications

#2 – Church Partnerships

Design and produce materials such as newsletters, annual
reports, brochures, event publications, videos, social
networking and website content that communicate the
message of PEER Servants and our partners effectively.

Help develop PEER Servants’ relationships with churches
as they provide volunteer, prayer, and financial support
to our microfinance partners while witnessing spiritual
growth among their participating church members.

#3 – PEER Kids

#4 – PEER Teens Scholars

Disciple a fantastic group of local 4-12 year olds as they
learn more about microfinance, the countries in which we
serve, what the Bible says about God’s concern for the
materially poor, and how they can get involved.

Oversee a scholarship program that is enabling promising
servant leaders in the global PEER Teens network to
complete tertiary education and become even better
prepared to make a significant future community impact.

#5 – Networking

#6 – Discipleship

Lead PEER Servants’ efforts to strategically link our
global partners with each other and other organizations
outside of the PEER Servants network using conferences,
regional trainings, and lateral learning opportunities.

Enable PEER Servants and our global partners to have a
multiplicative if not exponential impact in extending the
kingdom of heaven to earth by developing and managing
a creative discipleship strategy and curriculum.

#7 – Prayer

#8 – Impact Assessment

Lead PEER Servants’ effort to make its core value of “The
Power of Prayer” more than just words on paper.
Organize and lead creative, innovative, and fun ways to
gather in prayer and remain sensitive to God’s leading.

Help PEER Servants and/or our microfinance partners
develop and implement monitoring and evaluation tools
to effectively measure and communicate the economic,
social, and spiritual impact of their programs.

#9 – Microfinance Partner Development

#10 – Event Planning

Map out and execute a strategy for a microfinance
partner and the volunteers serving that partner to raise
more financial resources through a comprehensive
individual and institutional donor approach.

Join a team that works together on concerts, fundraising
walks, micro-entrepreneur celebrations, banquets, and
receptions hosting our partners and making it a fun and
meaningful experience for all who come.

www.peerservants.org
For more information, email serve@peerservants.org or call 781-245-4059.
See the reverse side for more opportunities to serve.

Additional Opportunities to Serve
First Quarter 2019

Social Media

Market Research

Manage one or all of our social media platforms as part of Get feedback from entrepreneurs, microfinance
an integrated communications strategy.
partners, volunteers, and donors to help enhance our
services.

MIS Support

Strategic Planning

Identify attractive microfinance loan tracking/accounting Help our microfinance partners complete their strategic
management information systems and support their use. planning to pursue their inspiring missions.

Recruiting

Graphic Design

Help PEER Servants attract new volunteers to fill critical Provide formats for Annual Reports, newsletters, and
needs within our global discipling community.
more to help tell our story attractively and creatively.

Online Giving

Micro-Entrepreneur Training Curriculum

Identify and roll out campaigns (e.g., Amazon, eBay, etc.) Prepare training materials that communicate basic
that allow donors to give creatively and easily online.
business concepts to aspiring micro-entrepreneurs.

Good Governance Training

Team/Project Management

Help the boards of our microfinance partners build their Manage a team of volunteers and their associated roles
capacity to govern well and lead growing organizations. and projects focused on one of our microfinance partners.

Prayer Team

Hospitality

Join one of many teams that meet to pray to thank God Help us offer heavenly hospitality as an integral part of
for His kingdom and pray for more of it on earth.
the times we gather for training, fundraising, and more.

Human Resource Development

Financial/Risk Consulting

Provide consulting and training to our partners in human Consult with our global partners as they map their paths
resource management as they build stronger staff teams. to effective risk management and sustainability.

Grant Research/Writing

Country News Desk

Research and apply for institutional grants to provide Stay abreast of and inform team members of the latest
funding to our global partners and the clients they serve. news from the countries of our microfinance partners.
We have EVEN MORE opportunities to serve. Want to keep exploring? Email us at serve@peerservants.org.

